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the highest bidder fo cash, the afore

Carolina'. Fame Abroad. BALLAD ON BOOZE
Allen C. Zollicoffer

Attorney at Law '

Rosemary, N. C. tSs ;msaid lots and buildings in ironi ui u.c
office of the Roanoke Rapids Power
CoYnpanv in Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

The said lots front each 30 feet on

said Hamilton Street and run back

(30) feet each on said Street and run-

ning back the same width between

purallel lines and at right angles to
said street one hundred and forty (140)

feet each to an alley. For a more per-

fect description of said lots reference
is hereby expressly made to the Roa-

noke Rapids Power Company 's map or

plot of the Town of Roanoke Uajiids,
duly recorded in Book No. KM, at Page
No 015, in the Register of Deeds

same width one hundred anu ioriy viw;
s... ..n all ..f which will more

Office Over Old Po.toffice Building

A. L. CLARK
fully appear from the plat or map ot
the Town of Roanoke Rapids N. t.,
du y recorded in book urn, at i )?, office for Halifax County, worm caro- -

The following clipping from a

recent editorial in the Richmond

Times-Dispatc- h shows how much

North Carolina is being praised
and advertised for its good roads

program
News comes from Charlestown

that West Virginia, to the west,

throueh its Legislature called in

Halifax is filled with prohibition

news,
But still you can get it, any kind

you choose;

Especially monkey-ru- m and corn,

But if Jackson stays on it will all

soon be gone.

You can buy it on the 'mountain

tops
Far away from all the cops,

Or you can buy it on the street,

6'.3?4t E. T. CLARK, Trustee.
Register 01 ueeas umce m uain
County, North Carolina.

This the 13th day of June, 1921.

Old Dominion Trust Co. , Trustee
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE I I V s,. WA U33--. 1 r I
I.nans Negotiated on Real

EstateNOTICE
Miss Mind Smoot

Notary Public

Office! of Ma'on, Long and M.lth.w.

Roanoke Rapids. N. C.

( t?v virtue of a deed ot trust inmi

Where the cods daily beat; Wm. F. Horner, dated Nov. 10th, 1SH
and recorded Dec. 26th. 1913, in Book

253, Page 217, conveying lots SMI, JM

and 935. and the building thereon,
".1 ifCkIf Ju VsitUBie on i .said lots being

ci . : u rM.tttu nf HnllfftX. Mate
of North Carolina, near the Uwn ot

Or you can buy it on the hill

Hot! just from the still,

Or you can buy it on the road

Served from dipper, glass or

gourd.

But there's one thing prohibition
will do. is

DR. W. M. WARD
DENTIST

Rosemary, N. C.

Roanoke Rapids IS. C, to secure -

... thopohv detHUli
lain liuico hi".j " -

having been made, the undersigned,

extra session for that purpose,
has voted an issue of bonds in

the sum of $50,000,000 for the

building of good roads. To

the south, North Carolina

recently issued bonds in a similar

amount that it might lift itself

out of the mud. To the north,

Maryland, already known as a

good roads state, is spending
millions of dollars each year in

the construction and maintenance

of highways that are a joy to the

traveler after crossing the

boundary from the Virginia mud-hole- s

that are called roads only

the Trustee in saiu aeeu oi num.
at the request of the holder of said

J ; .,iionp nf the terms ot

Roanoke Hotel

and Cafe
Roanoke Junction, N. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS

said deed of trust, on the 12th day of

July, 1921, at the nour oi i . .....

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the aforesaid lots ami

buildings in front of the office of the

Dr. W. A. Carter.
VETERINARIAN

WELDON, N. C.
Phone 50JRoanoke Kapius rower i'r".'

Roanoke Rapids, N. O.
ni :.i i..... r.nni ..i.i'Ii i feet on

Knock our State of Revenue.

It has given many easy positions,

Paid many large commissions,

Walking around all dressed up
Looking for a place to sell a

quart.
It has made many men law-Wh- o

will have to answer to their

But you can make sure of my

1 lie 8B1U IUW null. -

said Hamilton Street and run back

same width one hundred am loriy

Good Rooms and Service

feet to an allev, all ot wnun win im.
fully appear from the plat or map ot

the town of Roanoke Rapids N.

duly recorded in Hook 108. at Page 1.15,

Register of Deeds Office for Halifax

County, North Carolina.

T. W. MASON W. L LONO
N. C. Roanoke Rpii. N, C

E A MATTHEJVS, Koinok lUiiidt, N. C.

MASON, LONG &. MATTHEWS

Attorneys at Law

Officn: Roanoke Rapidt, N. C nd

Jackion. N. C.

cv.

Do not "guess" as to the high quality and full

slrengtl) of the drugs that compose your prescription.

Come to us for yout medicines and be assured of

only pure, fresh drugs in your prescriptions.

The filling of prescriptions, however, is but a part
of our business and we have everything that a first-cla- ss

drug Store carries. ,

Rosemary Drug Company
y Rosemary, N. C. x

There will be some booze as long
This the lltn nay oi ounc. ......

6.17-4- t J. M. M c.Murrav. lrustec
Subscriber

through courtesy.

Already North Carolina is

receiving advertising throughout
the length and breadth of the

country by reason of its pro-

gressive action, which i3 bring-

ing in new industries, fresh

capital and added inhabitants.

It i3 not beyond reason to believe

that before it has laid a mile of

road out of the newly available

funds it will have received in

advertising dividends a large

K. B. TOPPING
Manager

OPEN 5.30 A, M. lo 12:00 P. M.Classified Advt. Column
DR. PAISLEY FIELDS

DENTIST
Over Weldon Drug Co.

Weldn. N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a power of

sale conferred upon the undersigned y

a certain Deed of Trust executed by

Mr- - B. M. (iurkin, wl'ich is recorded

in Book No. 320 at Pa ire 7. otliceof the

Kegi-te- r of Deeds of Halifax County,

default having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness therein set

t nsTONEF.NfiRAVEDSILVER
fountain pen on street of Rose- -

mnrv Fr dav. Flease return
to Rosemary Manufacturing
Company's office. Reward.

f

J I'.M

I

W. C. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

ther.'by secure u. anu im mp.

v r;Ws:ed bv the legal holder

'I w.!'. or Monday. June 27th.
- .... - v i V in front of

MONEY TO LOAN ON IM- -

out an-.-

brer. c.'.

t
iki'. i'
t- -e

:c '.

Hearse Servce Anywhere.t it E' -- rn'.arv. llalilax
:l Cr. rxr to pub- -

Flower on Short Notice

ROSEMARY, N. C.

Ice Cream
The Children's Delight

'or l'as''- -: ; ; -

--
C

--tt f'.i'.trs.'.ai property
e : Wt or par-t- ,

i... .provetm-nt-

percentage of its roads invest-

ment The same promises to be

true of West Virginia. It has

proved true of Maryland. It is

true of every other state that ha3

let it be known to the world that

its emergence from the mud

stage has been decreed. - Lex-- i

ngton Dispatch.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Half Holiday

proved Farm Land, uei a

long time loan and hold your
cotton till the market is better.
For further information ap-

ply to Mason Mat-

thews, Att'ys. Roanoke Rap-

ids, N. C.

Nidht Phone 589--
Day Phone C40

e fc: :r i't-- : of RoHnoko

ii. -. v t'anilina. and
--- !dtr. bftwwnmni-ir- .' back :r.

, til HIUsr.,1'. r c:.
. . . i ,a Illill GLOVER & SMITH

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Avenue ur.e ri'.rjrrv: anu mnj '

feet each u ar. '... nr,d shown mid

designated a LoU Na. ll'i (e even
hundred an.lf eight, and 111" (eleven
hundred ami ten) as nown nn the maps
or plots of the property of the Roanoke

WANTED Young ladies who

would like to travel - experi-

ence unnecssary - easy work

to handle novelties. A good

opportunity for the right par-

ties. Must be of age. Ad-- j.

n mil fnr VV. .1. Prim- - Rapids rower Lompary, oi ir.uiu
the otliee of the Reenter of Deeds of

Roanoke Rapids, - N.C.
Night Phone 540

Does this town need a half-holida-

No heli-o- , I am facing
starvation as it is. Well, say old

Mutt, if that really is the case

why not try something that will

ViBin tn nut 'W. "energy",

Halifax County m Hot Hook .no. i hi

Pages Nos. 11, U 13. and 14; reference
Day Phone 506

to which saul maps or puns is nereuj
made for greater certainty of descrip

rose, Roanoke Hotel, Roanoke

Junction.

DR. W. L. DAVIS, EYE

specialist, will be at Rosemary,
92rA. and at

" i
tion, and being the identical lots ol

land conveyed to the said H. M. Iur-

kin by T. E. Davis and wite by deed
w..-;.- ,,. ,Uto nf yJentemlier 27th. 1921 1.
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of record in the ottice atoresaui; aiwRnanoke Rapids. Friday and
the following described personal proper24th and 2utn
ty, t:

The beft way to gain a child's affeclion is to

treat with ice cream.

' Candy has its attractions, but does not. carry

half as much weight with the youngs! :r these

hot days as does a dish oi delicious ice cream.

Of course, it muft be pure and of the heft in-

gredients. To make sure of those qualities,

order it from.

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.
The Original Prescription Druggist

Roanoke Rapids. N. C.

-.- .- ---- --

kUWluaj,
Examinations will be held at NOTICEthe usual places, it win oe uei- -

An nnt. nnstDone the

"new enthusiasm", not only in

your own business, but the en-

tire town will take on new life

and energy.
If you can imagine next Mon-

day morning how much joy and

pleasure you would bring to your

family and friends if you just
could say, "let everybody get
hnav we are going to have

LCI 1. Juu w " I - .
examination of your eyes if

1 weaver ion pres.---
.

1 Weaver Hoist.
1 Manly crane,
1 Brady gas tank complete,
1 Universal tool,
3 Starretts Micrometers,
1 Set sock and dies S. A. E. thread,
1 Cary safe.
1 Rego welding outfit with lead burn,
i Pntorv ennvtrtpr comulete electric

you experience any aeiects ui

vision.

Bankrupt Sale
motor and generator.

This the 27th day ot May, iwi,
E. A. Matthews, lrusteeIn the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of

North Carolina in the matter of U

Ogletree, Bankrupt. .
tr- -- ,1.. nnivar VPMt.prf in Jtte US NOTICE

Trustee of C. F. Ogletree, Bankrupt,
nf an order made by R uirtup nf certain deed of trut

his Honor. Marshall C. Staton, Referee made by C. H. Vaughan to me as trus-

tee, dated the 16th, day of March W2il

the otliee of Reeister

Thursday afternoon off."

Go fishing, picnicing, take an

auto spin into the country, go to

the ball game, play a game of

tennis, and then go down to your

place of business and break the
news gently to your employees

and see them go after things
with a quick step and a happy
and radiant heart, bringing back

into your business some of the

old time "pep.".
Merchant.

in Bankruptcy, in tne aDove

action, 1 will oner ior rbib,
of Deeds for Halifax County. North
Carolina, on the 2th, day of Marchauction, to me nignesi umuc.

,k. nia.n nf hnainpHS known us t. r.

Your State and county taxes are

long paft due and if not paid

at once they willl be collected

as provided for by the state

law.

H.L.BELL
Tax Collector

Roanoke Rapids Township

Oeletree's 5, 10, 25 cents store in the
n?. Dnu,nn N C. on Tuesday.

1920, in Book No. 3ix, at rtf;e jno. o,

default having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

cured, and at the request of the holderJune 21st. 1921, between the hours of
12 and 2 o'clock, the stock of goods,

wares, merchandise and fixtures, said
tnMc oonsistine of those articles car- -

of the notes evidencing tne saia inueoi-ednes-

I will, on Monday, June 27th,

:j : tUa ,ia,ial rimrnfl of trade in
rieu in iwc md - -- -

such a store, belonging to the bankrupt
1921, at the hour ot izwo ciock, r. m.
in front of the Post-offic- e door in Roa-

noke Rapids, North Carolina, offer for
i . nl,li,. nni'tion to the highestestate of C. r . ugieiree, me

described stock of goods inventories
u Ana en onl th fixtures inventory $.5.- - bidder for cash the following described

fO,IW.W -

256.86: and the inventory can ue ern i lying ana Deing in tne
town of Roanoke Rapids, Halifax

the store of h. U. Snell, lrustee, nuse
xi r rnnHitinnn of sale announc County, State of North Carolina,

NOTE OF THANKS

We desire to express our

sincere thanks to those who

sang for us at the Woodman

unveiling on Sunday, June 5th.
Birchwood Camp, W. O. W.

J. R. Myrick, Sec.

That hnnap nnrl rnngp IWO IULS iSUS,rt on date of sale. Sale will be made

subject to the conhrmation oy me nei 232 and 2114 situated on the East side

of Jefferson Street, fronting thirty
This the 6th day of June, 1921.

I. fi. She . Trustee
6.17.4t Rosemary, N. C

CARD OF THANKS NOTICE
trust from W UNa AatA Mnv 9R 1919. and ro

corded July 18th, WW, m Book 307,

Page 152, conveying io bu
5 .k. v..,;i.iinira f hprMin. said lots be- -

ffornon Street In the

I wish to offer my sincere
thanks to the members of Birch-woo- d

Camp, W. O. W. for the

present of a wrist watch and

bracelet made to me on last Mon-

day night
Gertrude Bray.

Town of Roanoke Rapids North Caro

Rugslina to secure certain notes inereujr c- -

a ,i..fat huincr hppn made, the
undersigned, the Trustee in said deed
. ot the rmuest of the
holder of said notes, and in pursuance

!.. .oma n aniH deed of trust, on

the 12th day of July 1921, at the hour of

12'30 r M., sen at puoucauuuuii w mo

highest bidder for cash, the aforesaid
lota and buildings in front of the office

of the Roanoke Rapids Power Company
in Roanoke Rapids, N. U.

ti.. BBiA inta tmnt each 30 feet on

Tl.u lime of lW year affords a good opportunily

to pick up some extraordinary bargains in Rugs

(or the living room, dining room of bedroom.

That is exactly what we are offering at this time. ;

You will be both interested and surprised.

X I1C DDIU .v -

said Jefferson Street and run back
same width one nunorea anu w.ii

ahv an allav all OI WhlCh
IJ1UI W ... J'from the plat orwill more fully appear

a m 9wA i ninn iii mmiHiKC itauiuni
N. C., duly recorded in Book 108. at
Page 615, Kegister oi ueu yw

Birth Stone - PEARL

Birth Flower - HONEYSUCKLE

The PEARL signifies Health, Wealth

The HONEYSU CKLE signifies Devotion, Generosity
, -

A beautiful Pearl in a solid gold ting for '

$2.50. 100 graduating pearls and a white

gold clasp, enough to make a string 18 in--

ches long, for $5. ,

t

W.G. LYNCH
The Leading Jeweler

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Halifax tunty, worm i....
m.;. y,m 19h Aav nf June. 1921

Old Dominion Trust Co., Trustee

First Woman Journalist
Mrs. Anne Royall, born In Maryland.

In 1769, wm not only the first woman

journalist, bat the first of her sex to

own end edit a newspaper. She was

the widow ot a Virginia revolutionary
war officer, and appeared In Washing-

ton In 1824 for the purpose of trying
to secure a government pension. Fall

tog in this, she started a small weekly

gheet which was first called the "Wash-lagto- n

Paul Pry" and later the "Hunt-ma,-

8he had met personally and

talked with every president from

Washington to Lincoln, and waa the

terror of politicians. .
-

, . . "
. iTl

Frugality,

rrogality has ever been esteemed

a virtue u wan among pagans as

QafsUanat there have been even he-

roes who practiced It However, wa

moat acknowledge that It la too mod

art ft virtue, 'or, if yon will, too ob-1-- 3

a one to be essential to nwr-tl-di

few heroes have been able to

attain to noh ft aelg&t FregtUty
ea much better with politics; It

, k. tan tfca rnmoort. and.

i--

We can give you almoft anything desired in Rugs

from the cheap matting drugget to the more ex:

pensive axmimAlers.
NOTICE

ti ;rfna a Heed of trust from C.

H. Satterwmte, aatea juiy -
recorded July 18th, 1919. n Book 307.

Page 168, conveying iom uw
la. L..Ui;nin thorann. laid lots be- -

anu uio &.m Unn fitrMtt
-
in the B.S. EBB

Exclusive FurnJUire Dealer
Town of Roanoke Rapids, North Caro

lina, to secure certain notes mereuy
cured, default having been made, the
nnHemiimed. the Trustee in said deed

Roanoke Raplids, N. C.
of trust, will, at the reouest of the

l- -nwil w wm w wmmvt - T
w . .mi ti inunnnMe companion

holder of oaid notes, ana m pu"u'
of the terms of said deed of trust, on

the 12th day of July, 1921, at the hour
suction tocf ft Jsit aaiUilitrtUoifctwOe .

J of 12:30 P. M., Mli :oubfic l


